
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church of Perrysville, Pennsylvania 
Council Minutes 
Date: March 4, 2019 

Attendees: 

Ben Engelhard, President; Steve Zinger, Vice President; Jenn Harris, Treasurer; Matt Pritchard,            
Secretary; Pr. Michael Robinson, Pastor; Melinda Dishong; John Frantz; Jess Freeman; Susan            
Falk; John Halley; Jeanne Hendricks; Mark Anderson; Laurie Mazure and Charlie Wingerd were             
present. There were no guests. 

Secretary Matt Pritchard noted the existence of a quorum of council.  

The meeting was called to order in the undercroft of the church by President Ben Engelhard at 
7:01pm. 

Devotions: Pastor Robinson started his presentation with an overview of Lenten Services, which             
shall have the theme of “Grounded in Prayer.” Pastor Robinson offer a devotion, discussing              
Matthew’s take on prayer from Matthew 6:5-13 including the words of Jesus and His instructions               
concerning prayer to seek His will and to not just pray in His name. The devotion concluded                 
with a prayer. 

Pastor’s Report: Regarding the care and concern list, Pastor Robinson reported that Lorraine             
Chappel and Ruth Mueller are hospitalized and Norbert Bakas remains in hospice. Additionally,             
Margie Dilmore lost her husband John, a member of St. Theresa’s RC Church. 

Pastor Robinson reported that Book Club concluded its discussion of  Ambiguous Loss last             
Sunday. He noted that the Wittenberg University Choir was fantastic, both Saturday during its              
concert and Sunday during Service. Ash Wednesday service will be this Wednesday, March             
6th.  He also reminded everyone that this Sunday starts Daylight Savings time. 

Secretary’s Report: Matt Pritchard distributed (electronically prior to the meeting) the February            
minutes for review.  There were no further comments or corrections offered.  

A motion to accept the minutes was made by Mr. Zinger and seconded by Mr. Anderson. The                 
motion carried on a voice vote with Mr. Wingerd abstaining. 

Treasurer’s Report: Jenn Harris distributed and reviewed the Treasurer’s Report. Contributions           
were slightly under budget but the budget contemplated Lenten offerings, which will not be              
made until March. We also incurred a larger bill for snow removal and two separate payments                
were made for pension and health contributions in February (January and February payments). 

A discussion followed. Mr. Wingerd asked about the higher than average heating bill and               
mentioned the possibility that Peoples Gas is seeking a 10% increase from the PUC. 

President’s Report: Ben Engelhard reported that the housing for the Wittenberg University Choir             
worked out and thanked everyone for those efforts and the efforts to support the Choir               
performance, which was “Super!” He strongly suggested that all Committees should meet and             
draft a Plan of Action for the upcoming Retreat. He also announced, with thanks, that the MOSJ                 
will prepare a hot breakfast for the Retreat. 



Correspondence:  None. 

Committee Reports 

 

Worship and Music: John Halley distributed (electronically) and reviewed the minutes from the             
last Worship and Music Committee, highlighting the consensus among the committee members            
that the Handbell Choir director position should be compensated and advertised. A possible             
source of income for the necessary funds is the income from the Schran Fund, which yields                
approximately $2600/year. Mr. Halley suggested that the position be advertised and offered            
some suggestions for compensation. A discussion ensued, including the number and timing of             
anticipated performances. Mr. Halley was provided with an old Position Description. The matter             
was tabled for further discussion among the committee. 

Mr. Halley thanked everyone involved in supporting the Wittenberg University Choir           
performance, particularly sponsors/contributors and the extensive efforts of Mr. Wingerd and Mr.            
Frantz. He mentioned that the attendance and socializing at the reception following the             
performance was wonderful. The Committee had raised $1325 from sponsorships prior to the             
free will offering during the performance, which yielded an additional $1122 to the committee.              
The Choir received $1500 honoraria on Saturday night, as previously agreed. Mr. Frantz             
suggested that there was no need to “replace” $500 from Account 01-800-412, as it was an                
anticipated expense. 

The next concert in our series will be by Jim Stillwagon’s Hot Metal Band. at the end of April, to                    
which we have committed $800. An effort to solicit sponsors for the concert is being made. We                 
also have an opportunity to host the Early Mays, a folk/bluegrass ensemble towards the end of                
the year around Christmas. The group has an opening on Friday, December 20th and the               
committee will pursue arrangements further. 

Mr. Frantz commented that the Wittenberg University Choir was clearly among the top of all               
such Lutheran university groups. 

Youth: Jessica Freeman reported (via Kerry Anderson) that the Pancake Supper is planned for              
this Tuesday from 5-7pm and that the organizers need help due to a North Hills orchestra                
concert the same evening. Nerf Night will be this Sunday. LYO will be held during the Sunday                 
School hour this Sunday. The 30 Hour Famine will be held on March 22nd and 23rd for those                  
kids in 6th grade and up. Kids Klub and Juniors will meet March 24th. Lastly, another Ski Trip                  
was held last weekend with a smaller turnout of 15 people, mostly due to the warm weather. 

Christian Education:  NO REPORT  

Evangelism: Charlie Wingerd discussed Lenten Season plans and the need for tickets of Lenten              
meals, particularly pricing/policy for guests. The Evening Supper meal will be more structured.             
A mailer was sent out for Lenten and Easter Services. Mr. Wingerd mentioned that invitations to                
services are extremely important and the best way to secure new members. Ash Wednesday              
Services will begin at 7pm; thereafter, services will be at 6:30pm, with the Evening Meal prior to                 
the Service. 

Finance:  NO REPORT 



Stewardship: Steve Zinger reported that, upon review by Pastor Robinson, 72 people have been              
moved to inactive status and their envelopes removed from regular distribution. 

MOSJ: Steve Zinger reported that the regular, monthly breakfast will be this Saturday, at which               
time plans for the Pleasant Valley Men’s Shelter visit on March 28th will be led by Bill Hores. 

Property: Steve Zinger reported that the hot water tank needs to be replaced and plans are                
underway to do so, increasing its size from 40 to 75 gallons to accommodate high demand                
usage (dishwashing). 

Social Ministry/WOSJ:   NO REPORT 

Old Business:  

Stewardship Program Update was tabled. 

Organ Program Update - Mr. Frantz offered a written summary report (attached) of the tally of                
donations and pledges through Sunday. He reported that there has been a great level of               
receptivity from the Congregation. Approximately 1000 new envelopes are available for           
distribution that will go to the Organ Restoration Fund. Current pledgees will receive envelopes              
and those envelopes will be added, one per month in 2020 and onward. 

Mr. Frantz is in receipt of a contract for the digitization of the console, solid state pipe driver                  
system and digital voicing/speakers via Walker in the amount of $82,780, which expires 60 days               
from January 25th. 

Mr. Wingerd moved, upon completion of due diligence among the Executive Committee of             
Council, Sternerand Walker Technical company, to authorize an Officer of Council to bind the              
Congregation to the contracts necessary to implement the Organ Restoration Project; second            
by Mrs. Falk.  The motion was approved by a unanimous voice vote. 

A discussion ensued about making Kathy Kosowan the primary contact/interface with           
Sterner/Walker. 

Kitchen Improvement update - St. John’s is the recipient of a grant from the Synod Mission                
Endowment Fund in the total amount of $1000 for this project, which must be used in                
approximately 6 months.  The difference in funding is to be determined later.  

Choir Room/Floor Improvement Update - Mr. Frantz reported that, as a result of exploring a               
second bid, Joe Bilogi is working on the cove molding, wall sanding and window insulation. The                
bidding process for the floor recovering is moving along. 

Insurance Review and Proposals - Mr. Engelhard indicated that this program will be part of the                
Retreat process. 

Crosswalk Safety Plan - Tabled. 

New Business: 



Mr. Halley moved to donate an additional $500 to the Wittenberg University Choir and to               
reimburse Mr. Wingerd up to $150, based on actual expenses for food for the reception; second                
by Mrs. Hendricks.  The motion was approved by unanimous voice vote. 

Kathy Buck and Bonnie Polaski have addressed the Lenten Lunch meals. 

Mrs. Hendricks moved to use Jason’s Deli, at a cost to be offset by ticket sales at $5/person for                   
Lenten Dinner; second by Mr. Anderson.  The motion was approved by unanimous voice vote. 

Retreat Agenda Update - Mr. Engelhard will distribute the Agenda for the retreat soon. It will be                 
based on four themes applicable to all Committees, as follows: 1) Worship services and              
attendance; 2) Fellowship activities and opportunities for partnerships; 3) Local, regional and            
foreign Missions; and 4) Long term finances and Stewardship. We will have committee meeting              
in the first hour, the second hour will be “crossover” meetings among multiple committees and               
the third hour will be reports and development of a 3-year plan. Committees are strongly               
encouraged to meet prior to the retreat to develop plans. 

Auditor Position - The resignation of Blake Harbaugh as Auditor has been received and              
accepted. Mr. Engelhard noted that we need a new Auditor and he would prefer a member                
rather than hiring, at cost, an external auditor/firm. Over the last many years, we have been                
able to secure the services of a member for this position. 

Organist Position and Committee Formation - Mr. Engelhard noted Mr. Thickey’s impending            
departure and the need for a Committee of 5 or fewer to manage the process of his                 
replacement. Mr. Anderson offer to be the Council representative on the Committee. Mrs.             
Verna Haney is also likely to be a member. 

Next Meeting:  April 1, 2019 at 7:00 pm. 

 

A motion to adjourn was made by Mr. Wingerd and seconded by Mr. Anderson. The meeting                
adjourned at 8:54pm with the Lord’s Prayer.  

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Matt Pritchard 
Council Secretary 
 


